1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

The necessity of new therapeutic and medically useful compounds continues to increase in demand to resolve complexities facing increasing antibiotic resistance and lack of new antibiotic discovery is at a great lag. Endophytes from an untapped diverse habitat like hills of Eastern Ghats are a significant source of new bioactive molecules that grabbed the attention of many investigators and may perhaps provide solutions to several unanswered questions. Endophytes are microorganisms living inside the tissues of plants without any apparent negative effects \[[@bib0005],[@bib0010]\]. By definition every individual plant on earth is a host for one or more endophytes \[[@bib0015]\] and these endophytes spend all or part of their life residing asymptomatically within the host plant tissues \[[@bib0020]\]. Researchers have been studying the diversity, ecology and biotechnological applications of endophytic fungi associated with grasses and woody plants in temperate environments \[[@bib0025]\]. However, the comprehensive evidence about the diversity of endophytic fungal populations in humid forests having a rich flora biodiversity is very limited. The Eastern Ghats are isolated hill ranges in peninsular India, which harbours primary tropical deciduous vegetation, found in Andhra Pradesh lying between 13°30′- 19° 07′N and 77°28′-84°45′E and at elevations of 700--800 mt s of Eastern Ghats center at Tirumala hills Chittoor District. The Tirumala hills make a good case study as the rich biodiversity of plant species in the region is well documented and the local tradition of herbal medical practice is long associated.

The higher plants are known to harbor endophytic fungi \[[@bib0030]\]. The plant parts of *Pterocarpus santalinus, Rhynchosia beddomei* and *Terminalia pallida* three endemic plants to Eastern Ghats are used for the isolation of antimicrobial, antidiabetic and hepatoprotective compounds \[[@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045]\]. Plants used in traditional medicine have been a great source for the search for new bioactive metabolite producing strains of endophytic fungi as it is possible that their beneficial characteristics towards plants could be a result of the metabolites produced by the endophytic community of the host plant \[[@bib0050],[@bib0055]\]. Hamada et al., reported endophytic fungal isolates were effective in suppression of the Black-pod rot disease of cacao \[[@bib0060]\]. Three endophytic fungal isolates were reported as potential biological control agents against *A. panax, F. oxysporum, F.solani, Phoma herbarum* and *M. acerina* and possibly other pathogens \[[@bib0065]\]. Endophytic fungal isolates in *Brassica napus* exhibited strong antagonistic activity against *Sclerotinia sclerotiorum* \[[@bib0070]\].

Antifungal and antibacterial properties of plant associated endophytic fungi have been reported by several groups \[[@bib0075], [@bib0080], [@bib0085],[@bib0055]\]. The mechanism involved in the biological control of endophytic fungi against plant pathogens include antibiosis \[[@bib0090],[@bib0095]\], Competition for nutrients and space, induction of defense response \[[@bib0100], [@bib0105], [@bib0110], [@bib0115]\] and mycoparasitism \[[@bib0120]\]. In the current study, a reasonable hypothesis should govern the strategy for plant selection for bioactive metabolite prospecting of endophytic fungi; one strategy includes examination of local traditional medication or pharmacological potential of selected plant species. Hence, in this study, we have aimed to isolate plumbagin (5-hydroxy-2-methylnaphthalene-1,4-dione)-producing potential endophytic fungi *Cladosporium delicatulum* from endemic medicinal plants. To our knowledge, this is the first report on isolation of plumbagin-producing fungal endophytes for its valuable biomedical applications.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Collections of plant samples for isolation of endophytes {#sec0015}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Leaf and stem samples of three endemic medicinal plants *Terminalia pallida, Rhynchosia beddomei, Pterocarpus santalinus* were collected from the Tirumala hills, Eastern Ghats region (13° 10′ N 79° 04′ E), Chittoor district of Andhra Pradesh state during the monsoon season. All the plant samples were washed thoroughly under running tap water to remove the debris adhered and finally washed with double distilled deionized water. The samples were cut into small pieces and surface sterilized by sequential washes in different concentrations of sterilizing agent, finally rinsed with distilled water and allowed to air dry under sterile conditions.

The efficiency of surface sterilizations was checked by imprint method \[[@bib0125]\] and sample washed distilled water was inoculated into broth media as a control to check growth in liquid medium. Most endophytes generally sporulate after few weeks either in darkness or in daylight. In case of non-sporulating endophytes exposure to 12 h dark-light cycle induced sporulation. Endophytes are slow growing microbes (*in vitro*), and some isolates even require months, or a year or more, in culture before they sporulated. Endophytic fungi prevent sporulating after several subcultures \[[@bib0015]\].

### 2.1.1. Isolation of endophytes {#sec0020}

The dissected tissues were inoculated on to potato dextrose agar (PDA), with 50 mg/L chloramphenicol. Endophytic fungi usually begin to produce hyphal filaments after 5--6 days of incubation at 30 °C. The hyphal tips appeared were carefully transferred to new sterile PDA plates \[[@bib0130],[@bib0135]\].

2.2. Statistical analysis {#sec0025}
-------------------------

The colonization frequency of fungal endophytes was analyzed using the formula given by Hata and Futai \[[@bib0140]\] and similarity of fungal endophyte collections among all samples were assayed by using the Simson's diversity index (1D) and species richness and species evenness was evaluated by Shannon-Weaver index (H^o^) \[[@bib0145]\].

2.3. Phenotypic identification of fungal endophytes {#sec0030}
---------------------------------------------------

The inoculated plates were examined periodically and identified when culture isolates sporulated using morphological characteristics such as growth pattern, hyphae formations, pigmentations, and spore structures \[[@bib0150]\]. The endophytic fungal mycelium was stained in cotton blue and mounted in polyvinyl lactic acid glycerol (PVLG) for microscopic observation. The identification of the isolates was also confirmed by expert taxonomists at the Agharkar Research Institute (ARI, Pune, India). Authoritative monographs were referred for identification of endophytes \[[@bib0155], [@bib0160], [@bib0165], [@bib0170]\]. In addition, other taxonomic papers relating to particular genera and species of endophytes were also referred, for color differentiation of cultures 'Methuen Handbook of Colour\' \[[@bib0175]\] was also referred.

2.4. Molecular characterization and phylogenetic analysis {#sec0035}
---------------------------------------------------------

Molecular identification of endophytic fungi was carried out by 18S rDNA gene sequence. Fungal isolates were cultured in potato dextrose broth (PDB) at 28 ± 2 °C. Mycelium was harvested by vacuum filtration. The genomic DNA extraction was done by the CTAB method and 18S rDNA gene was amplified with universal ITS primer pair (ITS1 forward & ITS4 reverse). The Amplified product was sequenced by Sangers dideoxy method at Genei Biosciences, Bangalore \[[@bib0180],[@bib0185]\]. The ITS sequences of endophytic fungi were compared with the data in national center for biotechnology information (NCBI), USA using BLAST search (<http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi>) and to estimate the phylogenetic relationship, CLUSTAL X software was used to generate the phylogenetic tree alignment of fungal endophytes \[[@bib0190]\]. Phylogenetic analysis was carried out by the neighbor-joining method using MEGA software (version 6.0, USA) the bootstrap was 1000 replications to assess the reliable level to the nods of the tree \[[@bib0195]\].

2.5. Preparation of fungal crude extracts {#sec0040}
-----------------------------------------

The pure endophytic fungal culture on PDA media, normally in the log phase, was transferred into a 1 L Erlenmeyer flask containing 300 mL of PDB media. The endophytic fungal cultures were then incubated at room temperature for three weeks. Large scale cultivation (around about 10 L culture medium) was carried out using 20 Erlenmeyer flasks. After fermentation, the media and fungal mat were separated using filtration and extracellular and intracellular metabolites were extracted. Then after 250 mL ethyl acetate solvent was added into each conical flask and mixed thoroughly and kept overnight to ensure that the fungal cells have died. The mixture was then placed in ultraturrax for 10 min to disrupt the cells and then filtered using Buchner vacuum pump. The separated mycelium was discarded and the filtrate containing ethyl acetate phase was collected for further analysis. The organic phase along with the salts and other polar constituents was separated using centrifugation. The final organic phase was washed, evaporated then after dissolved in methanol and extracted with hexane to remove fatty acids and other non-polar compounds.

2.6. Screening of Antimicrobial activity of crude extracts {#sec0045}
----------------------------------------------------------

The crude extracts isolated were screened for anti-microbial activity against *Candida albicans, Candida tropicalis Sclerotium oryzae and Fusarium moniliforme* employing resazurin-based Microtitre Dilution Assay \[[@bib0200]\]. Resazurin based microtiter dilution assay was performed in 96 well microtiter plates. A volume of 100 μL of test material in 10% DMSO added into the first row of the plate. To all wells of plate, 50 μL of nutrient broth and 50 μL of normal saline were added. Serial dilutions were performed such that each well had 100 μL of the test material in serially descending concentrations. 10 μL of resazurin indicator solution was added in each well with 10 μL of fungal spore. Propiconazole (*Fusarium moniliforme* & *Sclerotium oryzae*) and Amphotericin B (*Candida* sp.,) were used as controls. The plates were prepared in triplicates and incubated at appropriate temperatures (27 & 37 °C) for 24--48 h. The color changes were visually assessed, any change from purple to pink or colorless was taken as a positive reaction.

2.7. Separation of bioactive compound {#sec0050}
-------------------------------------

The potential endophytic fungi were grown on potato dextrose broth and the cell-free culture filtrate and mat were mixed with ethyl acetate under stirring and kept overnight and extracted with up to three washings with the EtOAc. The fungal mycelial mat was mixed with methanol in shaking conditions and kept overnight, later the organic phase was filtered, both ethyl acetate and methanol extracts was evaporated using rotary vacuum evaporator and yielded crude extracts were used for separation of bioactive compounds. The fungal crude extract (2.0 gm) obtained from *Cladosporium delicatulum* (from *Terminalia pallida*) was purified by column chromatography. The column was filled with 30 gm of silica gel (60--120 mesh size, S.D. fine-chem. Ltd.) and onto this 2.0 gm of endophytic fungal crude extract mixed with 2.0 gm silica powder. The column was first eluted with hexane followed by hexane: ethyl acetate mixture of increasing polarity. The fractions obtained from column chromatography were checked by Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) using pre-coated silica gel aluminum sheets (Merck Ltd).

2.8. Structural characterization of bioactive compound {#sec0055}
------------------------------------------------------

The structural identification was achieved using data generated from Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), Mass Spectroscopy (GC--MS & ESI-MS) and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy analysis. The extract was mixed with potassium bromide (KBr) powder, triturated and then made into a 1 mm pellets for Fourier-transform infrared (FT-IR) analysis at frequency range of 4000--400 cm^−1^. FT-IR analysis was performed on Perkin Elmer-100 FT-IR spectrometer. Methyl ketone derivatives formed were determined by a gas chromatography mass spectroscopy (Perkin-Elmer Clarus SQ 8 GCMS with auto sampler) using RTX-5MS 30 M, 0.32 mm column. Separation of crude extract was done by flame ionization detector (FID), and O~2~ free dry helium was used as carrier gas at a flow rate of 25--30 mL/min using tetramethylsilane (TMS) as an internal reference. For ^1^H & 13C NMR analysis, a (500 MHz) spectrum was recorded on a Bruker AV III (500 MHz NMR spectrometer using tetramethylsilane (TMS) as an internal reference. The chemical shifts are expressed in parts per million (ppm). The fractions obtained from GCMS were once again purified by column chromatography and later on checked for purity of the compound by Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) using pre-coated silica gel aluminum sheets (Merck Ltd). Furthermore to validate, mass spectral studies of the extract were obtained by ESI-MS (Perkin-Elmer ion trap mass spectrometer). Briefly, 20 μL of the sample was injected into the ESI source through an auto sampler. The mass spectra (MS) were scanned in the range of 0--800 *m/z*, and the solvent was eluted as a given gradient program at 1 mL/min. The maximum ion injection time was set at 250 ns, the ion spray voltage was set at 5.3 kV, and the capillary voltage was set at 34 V. The MS positive ionization mode was ESI (±).

2.9. Anti-microbial activity {#sec0060}
----------------------------

Pure fraction with a single spot on the TLC plate was assayed for anti-microbial activity by micro-plate dilution method; where the test compound was serially diluted to give a series of different concentrations (concentration range: 100 μg; 50 μg; 25 μg; 12.5 μg; 6.25 μg) of the compound and added 50 μL per well from each concentration. This method holds great potential when the compound is limited in quantity, similar to the method of extraction followed for natural bioactive compounds.

3. Results {#sec0065}
==========

3.1. Isolation and diversity of endophytic fungi {#sec0070}
------------------------------------------------

A total of 329 endophytic fungal isolates were obtained from 600 plant samples (segments) collected from four selected localities. All the isolated endophytic fungi were assigned to 40 species in 27 genera. The percentage of colonization density of isolated endophytes was recorded maximum for *Sordariomycetes* sp. (3.50%), followed by *Xylaria* sp. (3.16%), *Cladosporium delicatulam* (2.83%) and *Aspergillus aculeatus* (2.83%). However, rest of the endophytic fungi depicted a colonization frequency between 0.5--2.5%. The colonization density of few endophytes was recorded to be ≤0.5%, which included *Penicillium crysoginum* (0.5%), *Neotyphodium lolii* (0.5%), *Sordaria fimicola* (0.5%), *Scopulariopsis bdrevicaulis* (0.5%), *Xylaria hydroxylon* (0.5%), *Polyancora globosa* (0.5%).

Notably, *Terminalia pallida* leaf exhibited the highest endophytic fungi species diversity 68, Species richness 27 Shannon-Wiener index (3.14), Simpson diversity index (0.96) and Evenness (0.95) compared to the other species followed by *Terminalia pallida* stem, *Pterocarpus santalinus* leaf, *Rhynchosia beddomei* stem and *Pterocarpus santalinus* stem.([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}a--c).Fig. 1(a): Abundance and species richness of endophytic fungi, (b): Simpson diversity and species evenness of endophytic fungi, (c): Shannon- Weiner diversity index (H) of endophytic fungi, (d): Isolation of endophytic fungi in different nutrient medias.Fig. 1

Some of the endophytic fungi isolated from the three endemic medicinal plants showed a typical host-specificity ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). *Alternaria alternata, Scopulariopsis bdrevicaulis, Xylaria hydroxylon, Polyancora globosa* were isolated from *Terminalia pallida,* and *Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus japonicas*, *Microsporum gypseum* were isolated from the segments of *Rhynchosia beddomei* and *Cladosporium cf. tenuissimum, Penicillium crysoginum* were isolated from *Pterocarpus santalinus, Rhizopus* sp*., Paecilomyces variotii* were isolated in both *Terminalia pallida* and *Rhynchosia beddomei* plant segments*, Pestalotiopsis* sp*., Cunninghamella* sp*., Paraphaeosphaeria* sp., isolated in *Terminalia pallida* and *Pterocarpus santalinus.* Remaining 24 fungal isolates were isolated in three plant segments. It is noteworthy that, endophytic fungal isolation different media yeilded different number of isolates and the highest number of isolates were isolated in PDA media followed by Czapek dox agar, Martins Bengal agar and Sabouraud dextrose agar (CDA, MBA and SDA) ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}d).Table 1Isolation and colonization frequency of endophytic fungi from selected plants.Table 1IsolatesName Endophytic fungi*Terminalia pallidaRhychosia beddomeiPterocarpus*\
*Santalinus*No. of isolatesCF%LeafstemLeafstemLeafStemEF1*Colletotrichum gloesporioides*412--3--101.66EF2*Trichoderma harzianum*2----12--50.83EF3*Aspergillus versicolor*3--111171.16EF4*Chaetomium globosum*--22--1381.33EF5*Microsporum ferrugineum*2--------240.66EF6*Penicillium* sp.41121--91.50EF7*Acremonium chrysogenum*13221--91.50EF8*Aspergillus flavus*--23221101.66EF9*Cladosporium* sp.,12213--91.50EF10*Beauveria* sp.--11--1250.833EF11*Alternaria alternata*32--------50.833EF12*Penicillium crysoginum*--------2130.50EF13*Phyllosticta elongata*4231----101.66EF14*Verticilium* sp.,2----2--371.16EF15*Pestalotiopsis* sp.1------5281.33EF16*Neotyphodium lolii*--21------30.50EF17*Pithomyces chartarum*--32--1--61.00EF18*Helminthosporium* sp.1--5--24122.00EF19*Xylaria hydroxylon*21--------30.50EF20*Aspergillus niger*----22----40.66EF21*Phoma glomerata*2--123--81.33EF22*Mortriella alpina*--211--150.83EF23*Rhizopus* sp.,25--2----91.50EF24*Paecilomyces variotii*14--1----61.00EF25*Scopulariopsis bdrevicaulis*12--------30.50EF26*Microsporum gypseum*----24----61.00EF27*Cunninghamella* sp.--3----1--40.66EF28*Phomopsis* sp.1--421--81.33EF29*Fusarium* sp.,431241152.50EF30*Polyancora globosa*21--------30.50EF31*Cochliobolus* sp.53----21111.83EF32*Fusarium equiseti*41--2--3101.66EF33*Cladosporium delicatulum*214352172.83EF34*Aspergillus aculeatus*331244172.83EF35*Aspergillus japonicus*----45----91.50EF36*Xylaria* sp.523423193.16EF37*Sordariomycetes* sp.543522213.50EF38*Paraphaeosphaeria* sp.,--1----3481.33EF39*Hypocreals sp.,*1----13271.16EF40*Cladosporium cf. tenuissimum*--------4261.00Total isolates685751505944329[^2]Table 2Statistical analysis of endophytic fungal occurrence in selected endemic plants.Table 2SamplesAbundanceSpecies richnessShannon- Weiner diversity (H)Simpson diversity\
(D)Species evenness\
(E)*Terminalia pallida*Leaf68273.1482530.9661980.95522113stem57263.1414860.9692980.964209  *Rhynchusia beddomei*Leaf51222.9990780.9631370.97024808stem50242.9974270.9624490.94316433  *Pterocarpus santalinus*Leaf59253.0790090.9649330.95654793stem44182.8859410.9608880.99846706

3.2. Identification of fungal endophytes {#sec0075}
----------------------------------------

All the isolated endophytic fungi were assigned to 40 species of these, 27 sporulating strains (designated as EF1 to EF27) (Supplementary Table 1) were identified based on their morphological characteristics and non sporulating isolates were grouped into thirteen morphotypes (designated as EF28 to EF40). Nonetheless, these thirteen non-sporulating isolates were identified using partial 18S gene and ITS rDNA sequence analysis; the sequences were analyzed with BLAST in order to identify their taxonomic characteristics from the partial sequence of 18S rDNA gene, the similarity analysis of the sequences showed a high conserved region between each isolate. It was complex to make the genus-level identification by using only a partial 18S rDNA sequence since the sequence was highly conserved. The ITS rDNA sequences contained partial 18S rDNA, ITS1 (internal transcribed spacer1), 5.8S rDNA ITS2 sequence. The sequence lengths were approximately 500-600bp. The conserved sequences from rDNA of the 18S, 5.8S and 28S regions could be observed while a variation in the ITS region was also clearly noted. Based on the BLAST analysis of ITS sequence some endophytes were identified up to genera only and few isolates could be identified up to species level depending on the taxonomic history of each fungus. Notably, 13 endophytic fungi were identified by ITS rDNA sequences and the obtained sequences were submitted to NCBI and the accession numbers are mentioned in ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).Table 3List of 18 s rDNA based identified fungal endophytes with accession numbers.Table 3S.NoIsolatesHost plantName Endophytic fungiAccession No.1.EF28*Pterocarpus santalinusPhomopsis* sp.KF4938572.EF29״*Fusarium* sp.KF4938593.EF30*Terminalia pallidaPolyancora globosa*KJ6387194.EF31״*Cochliobolus* sp.KJ6387205.EF32״*Fusarium equiseti*KF4938676.EF33״*Cladosporium delicatulum*KF4938667.EF34*Rhynchosia beddomeiAspergillus aculeatus*KF4938618.EF35״*Aspergillus japonicas*KF4938629.EF36*Pterocarpus santalinusXylaria* sp.KF49385610.EF37*Terminalia pallidaSordariomycetes* sp.KF49386511.EF38*Pterocarpus santalinusParaphaeosphaeria* sp.KF49385512.EF39״*Hypocreales* sp.KF49385413.EF40*Terminalia pallidaCladosporium cf. tenuissimum*KF493858Fig. 2Phylogenetic analysis of the sequences of endophytic fungi (highlight) associated with endemic plants compared with reference sequences of the closest species following BLAST analysis, deposited in the GenBank database. The trees were constructed on the basis of the ITS region sequences using the maximum composite likelihood method.Fig. 2

3.3. Screening of crude extract against pathogens {#sec0080}
-------------------------------------------------

Antimicrobial activities of 40 endophytic isolates belonging to different taxa isolated from three different host plants were tested. The crude extracts obtained were assayed against the selected plant and human pathogens by resazurin micro dilution plate method. The anti-microbial compounds from endophytic fungi were well distributed among the different groups. Out of forty endophytic isolates 10 cultures effectively inhibited all four pathogenic cultures. Seventeen cultures were moderately inhibiting to the pathogenic cultures. Thirteen cultures were non inhibiting to the pathogenic culture (Supplementary Fig. 1).

3.4. GC--MS analysis {#sec0085}
--------------------

To identify the volatile matter, long chain hydrocarbons, alcohols and ketones etc., the active fungal crude extracts of *Cladosporium delicatulum,* the most potent in anti-microbial activity was used in this analysis; five major chemical components were identified in the crude extract viz. Pentadecanoic acid, 14-methyl-, methyl ketone, 13,16-Octadecadienoic acid, methyl ketone, Heptacosanoic acid, methyl ketone, Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate. The chromatograms and compounds identified were listed in [Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"} with a clear depiction of individual retention time,molecular weights, and peak areas respectively. Decanoic acid, Heptacosanoic acid, trisiloxane were present in the extracts which are known to exhibit major role in the anti-pathogenic activity.Table 4List of chemical components detected in GC--MS analysis.Table 4Name of compoundsFormulaRetention timeM.WPeak area%Pentadecanoic acid, 14-methyl-, methyl ketoneC~17~H~34~O~2~17.38427019.5213,16-Octadecadienoic acid, methyl ketoneC~19~H~34~O~2~18.93529422.72Heptacosanoic acid, methyl ketoneC~28~H~56~O~2~19.17042410.35Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalateC~24~H~38~O~4~22.51639042.163-butoxy-1,1,1,5,5,5-hexamethyl-3-(trimethylsiloxy) trisiloxaneC~13~H~36~O~4~Si~4~30.7253685.23

3.5. Identification of bioactive compound plumbagin {#sec0090}
---------------------------------------------------

The Potential endophytic fungi *Cladosporium delicatulum* ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}) extract was purified further and pure fraction from the column chromatography (4:6 methanol and ethyl acetate) was analyzed further. The compound was obtained as a brown color solid upon drying, the IR spectrum showed ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}) absorption bands, an intense band in the region of 3500--3000 cm^−1^ appeared, which can be attributed to the symmetrical and asymmetrical stretching modes of O---H. An aromatic stretch at (1560 and 1512 cm^−1^) and a strong vibrational stretch of carbonyl group (C000000000000 000000000000 000000000000 111111111111 000000000000 111111111111 000000000000 000000000000 000000000000O) was noted at 1649 cm^−1^. All of the C---H stretching frequencies were in the range of 2930 cm^−1^ functional groups. In the ^1^H NMR spectrum ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}), two protons appeared as a multiplate at 8.07-8.03 ppm, one proton appeared as a singlet at 7.16 ppm and one proton appeared as a doublet at 6.38 ppm, which corresponds to four aromatic protons. The ^13^C NMR spectrum ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}) shows eleven carbon signals, eight signals for the aromatic ring (158.4, 147.8, 138.6, 137.9, 134.5, 126.8, 119.7 and 117.2 ppm), two signals at 178.3 and 176.6 ppm indicates the presence of carbonyl group and a peak at 115.5 ppm corresponds to methyl group. An additional chromatographic technique was employed to confirm the plumbagin (5-hydroxy-2-methylnaphthalene-1,4-dione), based on its ESI-MS values. The exact molecular weight was determined as *m/z* 188 in positive mode by ESI-MS ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}), which clearly confirmed the separated constituent to be plumbagin which potentially inhibited all tested pathogens, and MIC was calculated as 12.5 mg/mL ([Table 5](#tbl0025){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 6](#fig0030){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Culturaland spore morphology of *cladosporium delicatulum*.Fig. 3Fig. 4GC--MS Cromatogram of *Cladosporium delicatulum*.Fig. 4Fig. 5Structural characterization of bioactive compound.Fig. 5Table 5Antimicrobial activity of purified compound.Table 5Pathogenic fungi/compoundZone of inhibition (mm)MIC of compound(mg/mL)*F.moniliformeS.oryzaeC.albicansC.tropicalisF.moniliformeS.oryzaeC.albicansC.tropicalis*Compound (50 mg)12.5 ± 0.1813.8 ± 0.1511.5 ± 0.1512.4 ± 0.1412.512.56.256.25Compound (100 mg)14.5 ± 0.2216.6 ± 0.1414.8 ± 0.2015.6 ± 0.22--------Amphotericin- B----18.018.0--------Propiconazole17.517.5------------Fig. 6Anti-fungal activity *Cladosporium delicatulum* isolated bioactive compound 5- hydroxyl- 2- methylnaptalene-1,4-dione.Fig. 6

4. Discussion {#sec0095}
=============

Medicinal plants around the biosphere appear to harbor a vast diversity of endophytic microorganisms, including many fungal organisms which are potential producers of bioactive metabolites \[[@bib0025]\]. Some of these metabolites may serve as potential precursors for developing new drugs against plant and human pathogens. With this rationale in mind we investigated the phylogenetic diversity of endophytic fungi associated with *Terminalia pallida, Rhyncosia beddomei, Pterocarpus santalinus,* endemic medicinal plants as well as the ability of endophytes to produce antimicrobial metabolites.

The diversity of fungal endophytes found associated with the above endemic medicinal plants has been reported to exhibit antimicrobial and anticancer activity \[[@bib0205],[@bib0210]\]. Endophytes may also be significant in developing ecological adaptability by enhancing tolerance to environmental stress conditions \[[@bib0215],[@bib0220]\]. Among the benefits that endophytes confer to their host plant includes higher antioxidant level, plant growth hormone production and anti-herbivore alkaloids in addition to enriched photosynthesis, which is likely to develop the fitness of the host plant \[[@bib0225],[@bib0230]\].

Therefore in this study we isolated endophytic fungi using four different nutrient Media and statistically analyzed the abundance, species richness, Shannon-Weaver diversity (H), Simpson diversity (D), Species evenness (E) of individual leaf and stem samples from three well established endemic medicinal plants and also calculated colonization frequency of all endophytic fungal isolates.

In this study, we identified five major compounds by GC--MS analysis and found Decanoic acid as a major compound. Previously Senthil kumar et al., reported tetradecanoic acid, dodecanoic acid and n-hexadecanoic acid in the extracts of conidia bearing heads of *Aspergillus versicolor* \[[@bib0235]\]. Similarly, Griffith et al., and Wang et al., reported Dodecanoic acid and tetradecanoic acid from *P. chrysogenum* \[[@bib0240],[@bib0245]\]. However, Pentadecanoic acid and myristic acid isolation and their biological activities were reported by Theantana et al., \[[@bib0250]\]. Interestingly, Hexadecanoic acid and octadecanoic acid methyl ketones were isolated in fungal endophytes obtained from medicinal plants which are used in traditional medicines. Hexadecene was isolated from an extract of *Monochaetia kansensis*, Dodecene was isolated from an endophytic fungi *Fusarium solani* associated with *Taxus baccata* \[[@bib0255]\]. Dodecanoic acid ethyl ketones, Phthalic acid, octyl 2-pentyl ketones might be the reason for antimicrobial activity of endophytic fungi \[[@bib0260]\]. Neodin 18, Naphthalene is used as an antimicrobial, insecticide, insect repellent, anthelminthic and vermicide \[[@bib0265]\]. This study clearly demonstrates that the endophytic fungus is an efficient source for the commercial production of plumbagin. Furthermore, the commercialization of plumbagin needs additional work to optimize the yield of plumbagin from milligrams to grams by studying its biosynthetic and genetic pathway details of *Cladosporium delicatulum*.

Many endophytic microorganisms produce secondary metabolites that are useful to host plant in defense against pathogens and pests \[[@bib0275],[@bib0270]\]. However, our target is not to limit the fungal endophytes for the exploration of their host metabolites but to explore potential applications and characterization of their novel and potential bioactive compounds. Previously crude extracts of *Fusarium tricinctum, Gibberella avenaceae* and *Alternaria* sp., were effective against fungal pathogens and *Candida* sp., \[[@bib0280]\]. Endophytes are also source of novel bioactive metabolites that are produced by endophytic fungi in the *Cassia spectabilis,* Isolation and antimicrobial, anticancer activity of (*E*)-3-(2, 3-dihydroxyphenyl) acrylic acid from *Fusarium equseti* from endemic medicinal plants in the Eastern Ghats \[[@bib0285]\]. Nithya & Muthumary verified that the genus *Phomopsis* possesses strong antibacterial activity \[[@bib0290]\]. Natural compound isolated from *C*. *cladosporioides* showed effective inhibition of several pathogenic bacteria \[[@bib0295]\]. *In vitro* antimicrobial and insecticidal activity of plumbagin isolated from plumbago species is reported by Rischer et al., and Paiva et al., \[[@bib0300],[@bib0305]\]. In the current study we prepared crude extracts from 40 endophytic fungal isolates and screened for antimicrobial activities against 4 plant and human pathogenic organisms. This crude extract was fractionated by using column chromatography technique and the pure fraction was characterized and identified as plumbagin (5- hydroxyl- 2- methylnaptalene-1,4-dione) as analyzed by GC--MS and ESI-MS analysis.

5. Conclusion {#sec0100}
=============

In conclusion, endophytic fungi have been considered as a promising source for the development of biological control agents (BCAs) against human and phytopathogens, as they exhibit the beneficial functions towards host plants. From isolated fungal strains, *Cladosporium delicatulum* was identified and selected as the most potent plumbagin-producing strain. Further the isolation and structural characterization of Endophytic fungal plumbagin was confirmed through TLC, FT-IR, GC--MS, ESI-MS and NMR spectroscopy analysis. In addition, the molecular weight plumbagin (5- hydroxyl- 2- methylnaptalene-1,4-dione) was determined as *m/z* 188 in positive mode by ESI-MS, which clearly confirmed the separated constituent to be plumbagin which potentially inhibited all tested pathogens, with an MIC values of 12.5 mg/mL. Investigations on the interactions of endemic plants and its endophyte would be the next direction for the future research.
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